Richard L. Roberts
May 25, 1961 - February 6, 2019

Richard L. Roberts, 57, passed away peacefully February 6, 2019. Beloved husband of
the late Brenda. Loving father of Chris and Derek. Dear son of Betty and the late Edward.
Brother of Lee Roberts (Doneta) and the late Kenneth Coffey (Lou;surviving). Rick worked
at Ford Motor Company as an Assembly Engine Technician. VISITATION SUNDAY 2-6PM
at JARDINE FUNERAL HOME, 15822 PEARL RD, STRONGSVILLE. Funeral Service
MONDAY 12PM at Jardine’s. Interment Fields Cemetery, North Ridgeville.
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15822 Pearl Road, Strongsville, OH, US, 44136

Comments

“

Rick was a great person. He had to be to put up with the shenanigans that me and
chris did all the time. I remember his helping us turn green army men into green
space men using bottle rockets. He will be missed

Christopher Stann - February 09 at 07:05 PM

“

Love's Journey was purchased for the family of Richard L. Roberts.

February 08 at 02:27 PM

“

6 files added to the album Memories Album

Samantha Lewis - February 08 at 05:10 AM

“

Rick was one of the greatest men i could ever know . he'd do anything for anyone .
had so many great times with him taught me so many things . but the way he
cherished and loved my sister Brenda was amazing . but they're now together for
eternity and that brings me peace . and to their 2 boys Chris and Derick no doubt
they're very proud of you . Rick you were way more than my brother in law I'm gonna
miss you so will many others so till we meet again peace to you always and forever .

Eric - February 07 at 09:13 PM

“

Rick is like my second dad and reminds me of many qualities like my own father.
Always loved his grumpiness, especially when he would joke with Chris & Derek!
Haha! He was a talent with the crochet needles and smart in many areas. He’s been
through a lot of pain, mentally and physically and I am sure he is happy to see

Brenda again, as well as family cats driving them crazy up there stealing pizza, haha!
Rick will be severely missed. I love him like my own father.

Samantha Lewis - February 07 at 05:24 PM

“

To my dearest Uncle who has been there for me through all my life's craziness. I love
you, and you will surely be missed. May you rest in peace.
Love,
Your Niece,
Betty Emery

Betty Emery - February 07 at 02:49 PM

